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years a valued assistant in the oflioo of the clerk of the Supreine Court
at Des Moines. In May, 1878, she married ,lohn C. Kelley, then ono of
the editors of the Des Moines Leader. A few years later Mr. Kelley
purchased the Sioux City Tribune,jan(\ they had since made that city
their ho7ne. She was a lovely girl, a noble woman, esteemed by-
all who knew her. Her brother, Fred. Hill, was killed in the service at
Yellow Bayou, La., in 1804. !
LUCÍAN Q. HOGGATT, an old settler of Story county, died at Ames,
on the ll th of March, at eighty years of age. He was a native of
Indiana, was a fanner and flat-boatman in early life. He had but a
limited education, never attending school after he was thirteen years
old. He was a lieutenant in the Mexican war and took part in the battle
of Buena Vista. He served one terni in the Indiana Legislature. In
1800 he came to Iowa and bought anä settled on a tract of wild prairie
near where Ames was afterwards built. He served four years as
sheriff of Story county, and one term in the Iowa Legislature, as a
member of the House in 1874. In 1878 he was the greenback candidate
for Congress against Gov. C. C. Carpenter, who defeated him by 4,151
majority. s
FRANKLIN FOLLKTT, one of the old settlers at Big Rock, Scott
county, died recently from paralysis. He was born at VVorthington,
Massachusetts, in 1835, and when eighteen years of age came with his
parents to Big Rock. When the rebellion broke out he enlisted in the
Second Iowa Cavalry, and served three years and three mouths in that
famous regiment. He was a gallant and patriotic soldier, always cheer-
fully doing his whole duty. As a citizen he was faithful and trustworthy,
a modest, industrious farn\er, typicdl of thousands of Iowa's noblest
young men who left their homes in 1801-3 to risk their lives in defence
of their country. |i
MKS. CEI.IA WKIGIIT CLEVELAND, eldest daughter of the late Gen.
Ed Wright, died at her home in Des Moines on the 29th of February.
She was born in Cedar county April iii, 1855, and came with her fatlier
and Tnother to this city in 1807. Shefwas married to D. P. Cleveland in,
1874, and they removed to Newark, Ohio, soon after. Her liusband
died there nine years ago, and In 1894 she retnrned to her father in this
city with her two cliildren. A sad sufferer during the illness of her
distinguished father, she out-lived him a little more than two months.
LYMAN CLARK, one of the pioneqrs of 1830, died at Webster City
on the 8th of March, at the age of si.Kty. Mr. Clark was a brave soldier
of the 32nd Iowa Infantry and a most praiseworthy man. During his
army service he contracted the disease from which he sutîered until re-
lieved by death. He was a successful business man, of the strictest
integrity, and was highly esteemed by a wide circle of acquaintances.
REV. DH. AI.EXANDEU MA.USHÁ. died at Marion, on the 3rd of
February. He had been pastor of tlie Presbyterian church theie for
more than forty years. He died esteemed and beloved by all who
knew him. His entire mature life was devoted to the interests of his
church, while not neglecting his duties as a citizen of the State he loved
so well. I B. F. G.

